
j<V the Gazette of the United States.
" OihirS apart,
" Slunk in a en-tie rctir'J.'*

Oil the day of the Fdtival given to the Prefi-
difit tif the United States, by the Citizens of
BolJnn, the Jacobins held in some hole
their civic orgies, and there drink, in many
a flowi' s; Howl, damnation to government,
kind i"j frs ftgainil their country. This gave
ovcifiaii to the following;

BENJAMIN'S FEAST. 1
A parody. j

'Twas St therfvic fcaft by FACrioi '.vob»
From BtvjiMrtK herfon,!

\u25a0Alrd't in awful (late,
The pale-faq'd hero fate, f

A wa'hing-tub his throne.
His brethren all were plac'd armmd,

From girret-loft and cellars under gmund,
P<ck'd up where e'er they could be found.

The iovelv Feliowestty his fide
Sat like a fat RiT.vyiAH, bru'.e,
In full-bpifrn' Jaeeobiic pride-

Happy, happy pair,
NVue lint i'uch men /

\u25a0SagacicTU!) BKN,
Ndne but such men deserve thy cafe.

The pious Per E2 fang
To eij'arm thc-jovial crew ;

The vaulted roofs re-echoing rang
Around their fivage pleasure flew.

The song began from France
XVho, niiThtieft pow£t-», at her advance,
Vanquifh'd, as pa'fied by a trance ;

The loyalty and sense they ence copld boalt
W.th all their ancient glory lofl ;

For round them like a snake Ihe curl d
And fafcinated half the European world?

Thf lift'niiig crowd the glorious tale admire,
And far, with lend huzzas the democratic fire.

With ravilh'd cars
B-KjAMrN hears,
Aflumes the Gqd,
AfFeifli to nod,

And fcems to (hake the spheres?? funjr»
The praifeof Thomas then.the sweet musician

Of Thomas Paine admir'd by old & young;
Thomas to Columbia cemes,
Sound Faction's trumpets, beat her dr»ms,
Flufh'dwith a purple grace
He Ihowi his maudlin face.

Pause,& aimire your chief?he comes.hecomes,
Tom. whom Gallic bands have sung
'Gainst Kings and priefls did Faction's

caul'e maintain,
Tommy's writing are a treafur«.
Drinking 'oo is Tommy's pleasure,

Rich the treifnre,
Sweet the pleasure,

Sweet is brand/ as er pain.
Sooth'd with the found great Be* grew vain.
Spoke pages from the works of Paine ;

Asd thrice he guillotin'd the great, and thrice
he flew the (lain. *

Sage Pif.ez saw the madnessrife,
His glowing cheeks and ardent eyes;
And while he heav'n and earth defy*Jt
Chang'd his note, and check'd his pride;
Hr chofe'a mournful muse,

a Soft.pity to inf'ife,
He fang poor IliNoOLPit once fograe'd j

Pv ti-o severe a fat^
F-illen, fallen, fallen, fallen,
Fallen from his hirh eflate,
DeredU- i and difplac'd

With riinyncsft locks thejoylefs Jawyer fatf,
Revolving in hisanguiih d foul,
T'k various turn! of fate betow;

His thoughts upon hi? difappointmsntsroll,
Sure cause of all his ftillies, all bis woe.

Perez beheld his alter'd friend,
And wishing all his power to lend,
That every care he might dilmifi,
Chanted the sweets of fqcial bliss

Softly sweet in Lydjan measures,
Sotin he footh'd his foul to pleafurss ;

Politics he fair] were trouble,
Public office huta bubble,

Never ending, flill beginning,
Real happiness deilroying ;

If fortune e'er were worth thy winning,
I think, O ! think it worth enjoying.
Lovely Fellows fits beside thee,
Meat and drink the French provide thee ;

The manyrend the skies wi'.h loud applanfe,
And Per»z' eloquence rbtaiu'd the cause ;

Far Be N unable to conceal hit pain,
Gaz'd upon Nat,
So round and f/it,

And figh'd and look'd, Ggli'd and look'd,
Sigh'd and look'd, and figh'd again:

Atlength withfriendfhip'sforce&wineopprefs'd,
He ftrain'd the grunting giint to his bread.

Now Peitez try thy {kill again,
A louder yet. and yet a louder drain,,
Orrige will split you all asunder,
For ):> ! I hear, I hear the federal thunder-

Hark ! hark! the horrid found.
Has raised up Ben's head,
As awak'd from the dead,

A-mJ amai'dhe flares around ;

Revenge, revenue, pale Perez cries?
Lo ! the President comes,
O curie on those drums? j°y'k

Groan and betaw my boys, to confound all their
Behold the soldier bands,
With arms in their hinds,

Thtfe, tfiefe ardour foes, therurs'd federaltrain,
And foes, of Tom Painl,
Our bfother in grain

Give, give the vengeance due,
Curse, curse the tyrant crew,

Who may pilloriesraise and gallows so high,
To flop our poor Jacobin throats,

And ftifie Faction's most tnelodious notes.
Enrjg'd at ihe found the whole company rose,

And Ben feiz'd a bumper and curs'd faction's
foes ;

N4T damn'd the administration,
And eke the federal nation,

And wifli'dthey hadnumbtrstobacktheirwords
with blows.

* Thus once below,
As godlike Milton tells,

Th' arch fiend and brother fierdsin deepdebate,
Conven'd to fliow tow'rd heav'n their spite and

hate, »

Blafphem'dtheAlmighty as the source of ill,
Who criifhM their power, and curb'd will.

To Satan, then, yexaitifis,yield the prize,
Atleaftconfent with him toJhart thfrcroVn ;

For he blafphemcd the God of earth & ikic,
Y*u only curs'd the Prefidem and town
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Thomas Armat and Son,
' OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM their culVomers asd the public, tliey
have removed a part'' of th«ir mrrchandize to

Wilmington : Alfa, they hiive their ftor. open in
the city. At'either place their friends can be sup-
plied, and their orders carefully attended to

By the Cumtirland, from Hull, they have re-
eeived a handsome ?ff»rtment of articles, suitable
to the approaching fcafdn ; and expeA to add to it
by other falUhit'S.

Should the fickm-fs prevail in thw central part of
the city, that branch of their buflnefs will be re-
moved to GirmaHtown.

0" The communication by pest is open and re-
gular as usual.*

#,j>t. Xl,

PHILADELPHIA,
SATURDAY EVENING, Serfemm* 13.

From the Vikginia Gazetts, tstc.
/

No. VIM.
A DEVELOPEMENf OF THE CAt/SES OF THE

DISTURBANC'ES BETWEEN THE AMERI-
CAN AND FRENCH REPUBLICS.
Addrtj[le4 to the Citizem of America.

my fellow-citizens,
WHEN the letter from Mr. jtfferfon to

Mazzei was written, is not precisely afcer-
tainetl, nor 13 it material in the present en-
qtiiry to be, known. That it was written
after the idea prevailed of the diffrrance of
sentiment between the people and govern-
ment of this country ; and that it is calcu-
lated to confirm that idea in Franee, everysentence of the letter itfelf proves; and there-
fore is the impropriety of it -fufficiently as-
certained, at whatever period it may have
|ieen written. It is suggested, however, bysome of Mr. Jefferfon's most intimate ac-
quaintances and best friends (who' I have
heard admit that he wrote it) that it waswritten while he was secretary of state. To
this extreme impropriety of official conduft,
I will now add an article of information j
(which I have jufl received from a quarter
that cannot be doubted) that will confirm,
in a great measure, the important part which
such letters and such conduft have afted in
producing our present situation with France.

Soon after the successor of Mr. JefFerfonretired from the office of state, and while
the cause of his retirement was the prevail-
ing tope of the day, a person, then high in
office in Virginia, and now enjoying one of
the most important appointments undef the
government of the United States, was heard
to fay, "that he" (Mr. Randolph) "never
was in the confidence of," what he was
pleased to stile, "the republican party," to

. which it is well known that person always
profefled to belong, as a proof of which, he
aflerted, that but few of the friends of
France had trusted their letters to that coun-
try through the office of ftate,the rejtg-
naticn of Mr. JeJferfon, .but had sent them
immediately through the hands of the minis-
ter of France ?that very minister, too,
who had thns infamoutly andfalfely pretend-
ed a criminal intimacy even with that secre-
tary, who his party thus profefled themselves
afraid to trust with their secrets against the
government of their country. This faft, my
fellow citizens, (which I conceive an im-
portant one in the developement of the cau-ses of our present situation, as it opens a view
not only to the secret, the mysterious, and
very improper conduft of some of our coun-
trymen, but throws a light upon the means
which have been employedby thenr, in cpn-
junftion with the French, to destroy those
who stood in the way of their secret pro-
jtA.«) I flatter myfelf I shall be able to
pifuve to your fulleft fatisfa&ion, if disputed;
and, therefore, shall now draw the conclu-
sion, which naturally rcfults from such pre-
mises as the letter juit examined into, and
the corroborating testimony of one of the
party, who has thus turned state's evidence
against bis own friends.

It is to be observed, that the confeffion
thus made of the " fear tf the party to
trust their letters through the departmentof
state," after the faithful, the trusty, and
the devotedfriend of France, had left it, was
long before the letter of Mazzei was seen,
or such an accidental disclosure of the con-
tents of their letters was expefted to be
made. The confeffion was then a thing tip-
on which no precise charge could be fixed,
as it was not known what those letters " they
were afraid t« trust through the department
of state" contained. But having now seen
a letter from the officer of thjt department
himfelf, who thty were witling to truji, and
comparing the contents of that letter, with
the confeffion thus made, what are the con-
clusions natural to be drawn ? That there
were letters written indeed, whicji were im-
proper to be conveyedthrough the hands of
our government,and which, therefore, could
not be entrusted to that conveyance, after
thole had departed from office, who were
not only sensible of their impropriety, but
were equally interested with the authors
themselves, in keeping the contents of such
improper letterssecret !

The letter just examined into, certainly
warrants that or any other conclusion that
can poflibly be drawn. There is not only
every thing improper in it, that can arise
from the consideration of its being written
by one who was assisting, in an eminet de-
gree, in administering which
tha letter itfelf- holds up as infamous ; not
only the cleared proofs to be obtainedfrom
it, of those misrepresentations of the princi-
ples of our government, and the sentiments
of the people towards it, which were calcu-
lated to bring upon us our misunderstandings
with France ; but the most fatisfaftory con-
firmation that th4re were many other letters
of the famg. defeription, or perhaps worse,
written immediately to France, which have
not yet come to light in this country.

My God!? And is this the mightyfriend
to the people, who is thus accusing them of be-
ing the advocates of principles which they
darenot promote in the appo ntment of their
officer} ??This the friend to American in-
dependence, who is thusfecret'y courting a fo-
reign power to controul us ? This the im-
mciculate head ofrepullicanifm in the great and
flouriihing empire of America, and the ene-
my to an Anglo-monarchico-ariftocratic in-
fluence, who has thus travelled to the court
of the Grand Duie of Tufcany, of all other
places upon earth, to hunt out a proper con-
fident to deposit hissecret platfs for the pro-
motion of those principles of repubKcanifm
with \ This the hero who prefers the tem-
pjluous fca of lilerty to the calm of defpetifm,
and tajiisfoboldlyof the timidmen fLut where
hesupposed it wouldnever be heard ofby them)
who is now afraid to fay whether he is au-
thorof thatpretty littlt epijllt to Mazzei or

not 'f'uls thevirtuous aceufer of the officersof our government, who, while an officer
himfelf, made.,that officewith which he was
entrusted, th> acknowledged channel thro'
which information was sent to our enemy,
that was improper to be conveyed through
the fame channel after he had left it ! ! !

At a time when France was endeavoring j
to dillrad-l and divide all Europe ; ta set
one nation up to destroy another ; to stir up
the peopleof all nations to uppofe their own
governments ; in fliort, when, (he had (hewn
an evident willingness to promote her own
views, at the expence of all the world be-
lides, and for that noiale purpose, had em-
ployed intriguing emifTaries in every quar-
ter of the globe, where any advantage could
be gainedin that way?Was it right for a-
ny of the departmentsof those governments,
thus intrigued upon, to be made the imme-
diate channel through which those wicked
ai}d deftruftiveproject were to be promoted
against themselves ?

From the commencement of the French
revolution to the present flage of it, through
every step, and by all parties, these were the
constant and avowed principles upon which
they afted. Even while Hie king lived, and
their pretcnfwns were confined to a limited
monarchy, they had views ofdiffracting and
disturbing Europe. Neckar in defence of
the king, de Lefiarts, who was minister for
foreign affairs, and their miniller at Vienna
when the war broke Out, all (hew, that the
dispositionof the emperor, of Prussia and
Austria, were pacific , and that they were
all forced into the war by the system of
France. And.Briffot, in accusing the king
in the convention of want of fidelity to the
nation, confirms the fame thing.

After the king's death, we have the I
ftrorigeft proofs from the heads of both par-
ties, of the continuance avid enlargement of
the fame plan. BrifTot declares in one of
his letters, that for the French to succeed
in their revolution, it was necessary " they
should fetfire to the four corners ofEurope."
Oniillr Dtfmoulins, in answer to BrifTot,
in support of the party of the Robefperians,
though violently opposed to BrifTot in every
thing else, agrees with him in the fame par-
ticular. "To disorganize Europe," fays
the Robefperian, " was one of the sublime
vocations of the convention," v Their ac-
tions have always eorrefponded with their
profeffions ; and the most arful and infidu-
ous means hare ever been employed to en-
furethem fuccets in those atrocious projedts.

At the very time ?vhen this was theirplan
at home, and preparations were making for
its executionthroughout Europe, they car-
ried their deception,which was a principal
part of their system, so far, as to assure the
Emperor, that they abhorred the idea of
exciting commotions and diffentions among
nations. And even when they had laid one
of the most abominable schemes, which be-
longed to the whole system, to destroy Eng-
land, they carried their diffimuUtion so far,
as to folieit the interposition of that nation
to bring about a peace with Prussia and the
Emperor. The scheme was this ; to estab-
lish a popular government in Holland, there-
by to place their forces under their com-
mand, destroy their trade, and, to use the
words of'oneof the members* of their own
convention, "to place their a/Jignftts on the
very defksoflheir counting-houses, there to
ruin the bank of England, and bring about
a revolution in the whole money system of
Europe, &c."

To effedt this, and at the fame time to
break the maritime power of that nation,
which fteod sb much in- the way of their
wicked proje&s of "felting Jirr to and disor-ganizing all Europe," it was necessary that
the United States of America, like those of
Batavia, should be engaged in their service.
Accordingly, Genet come here charged
with inftruftions to use every means in his
power to bring about a commercial treaty
with this country, which evidently was in-
tended to have that effeft ; who, Agreeably
to deceptions praftifed oa several of the
European nations to complete their plan,
used every artifice in his power, and not en-
tirelywithout success, to kindle here a little
of thcdiforganizingbhzewith which they
had " set fire to the four corners of Europe,"
and therebyplace us tof> under their controul.

"Genet, although he had aftually distribu-
ted French commissions in Charleftou, and
had. endeavoured to engage the people of
southern parts of America in the immediate
service of France, when at Phila-
delphia, had the wretched lesion of hypo-
crisy and (with which their whole
fyftetn abounded) so well by heart, as to in-
duce us to believe that France did not wilh
us to join her in the*war. Nevertheless, it
appears there were those in America who
underftoochhim from the firft, and were apt
scholars, in those compounds lessons of French
politics, so necessary for the completion of
their p'a». That there ever was, and still
is, a part/ in America, who wilhed her to
come into this grand disorganizing scheme
for the aggrandizement of France, while
they assume to themselves thecredit of being
her onlypatriots, there is no fort of doubt.
Andthat a coalition, so important to France
as the one proposed with America, for the
completionof this granddeftroyingplan, was
to be relinquilhed when (he saw a party for
it in this cour.try, was not to have been ex-
pedled. Wljat she had failed in aecomplifh-
ing by treaty} through Genet, (he soon per-
ceived the means of bringing jbout by a di-
vision among eurfelW? ; and to this the au-
thority of our own citizens, that we were
already a divided popple, gave decided
weight. It is the last expedient which has

* Sec Chcflard'slpcech, nude and approved of
in the C&ivention, in which this whole scheme is
explained.^

t 1 he letter from the Vice-President toMazzci
now explainsto \is fully what Genet rreast in his
reply to his letter to Governeur Morri-, when he
infilluates thatjthe Secretary had exprefled very iHffer-ent fciitiments in that letter, from what he had al-
ways done to him ill private. The letter so Mazzei,
;t is to be remembered, is one of his private
munications ; therefore, agreeable to bis friend Ge-
net, we have no riirht to expedt tu ftnd it qonfiltent
with his pvM:c aci*s!

brought their plan so far on in the part of it
which related (;> Holland.

To hriiig about that popular government
in that deluded country, which was\t(> place
theirforces under the command of France,
andruin the bank of England, the means
which were employed arc very striking, andserve as a ftroiig evidence ofthe principle by
which theyhaVe been governed in their con-
duit towards us. A fter they had driven off
the Stadtholder, and overturned their gov-
ernment, under the pretence of giving them
a free one, a convention war, called for thepurpose of farming a constitution, a great
majority i>f which v.'erc in favor of a 'federalrepublic. The minority, who were for a
still more loose and pl-odigate system, becaQfe
like all men of that description, extremely
noisy, and formed a fadtion for the purpose
ofconnterafting the will of the majority
The French, with whqfe schemes of 'disor-
ganization the eftabliffiment of a regular and ,
firm government did not very well accord, !
were ready at once to seize upon the diffa-

of those fadtious few, to bring a-
bout a system more consonantwith that spi-
rit of disorder, which was the ground work :
of their plan. Accordingly, two deputies
from the fadtion (Van Vreede and Hoofe)
were dispatched to Paris, to obtajn the in-
terference of France. France did interfere,
and the majority were compelled to yield.?i
Had the majority, thus treated, been in a
situation to refill, the conference, there is
no doubt, would have been war.

The coalition of America, which came
next in their maritime system, that was to

Europe in its governments and
banks, when seen through and rejedtcd,
did not, as I have already observed, increase
their affeftions for us ; but on the contrary,
determined them, as in the cafe of Holland,
to force us into the plan. In this they
were encouraged, in tj>.e fame way that thtey
had been theW, by a party which they saw
in America, ready to call in the pretended
principles of their cause to aid in the de-
ftruftion of our government ; but the geo-
graphical difference ofsituation between this
countryandtheUnite<J Provinces withrefpeft
to France, rendered a different course of co-
ercion necessary from what had bA:n prac-
tised there. What they had beep able to
effedt in those neighbouring countries im-
mediately by the menaces of their armies,
which had been let in from Belgium by the
affiftanee of the ice, they could only at- ?
tempt in America (remote and separate
from them as (he was by the sea) through
the medium of her trade. They accord-
ingly attempted, through that vulnerable
part, our interejl, to overturn that system
os-policy which they found (o much in the
way of their abominable and felfifh plan ;
hoping thereby, through the willingness of
a part, which they already saw among us,
to come into any scheme that would destroy
our government, and the dispositions of the
reft to avoid war, to subdue us to-their
schemes. I

Situated as America and France were,
this was the most effedtual?nay, the only
possible means that France could have devis-
ed, to make us subservient to her will, andensure our afting as her tools in the subju-
gation of other powers, when (he had fail-
ed in the doubleplans of enlijlment and nego-
tiationlaid in thfe million of Genet. France,
it is to he observed, when (lie began her
depredationson our trade, was engaged in-
the most troublesomepart of the war. The
combined powers all then engaged against
her ; convulsed by her own different parties
within ; her navy low, and her means for
railing it more so ; (lie had little chance to
compel any nation, where (he could not
march her armies by land, to fall into her
schemes, other than by affedting their inte-
rest in whatever way (he could.

America, though separated from her by
the sea, which (he was not situated to pass
in ftich numbers as would endanger our in-
dependence, while the naval power of
Great Britain remained entire against her,
was, nevertheless, (he saw, extremely vul-
nerable in her commercial* relations with
that power. Just emerged from a state of
slavery ; the private fortunes of her citieens
red 'ced by the long ftagoation of the dif-
ferent branches of industry ; and incum-
bered with a cnnfiderable public debt, in-
curred in supporting the war which had set
her free ; all her efforts were naturally bent,
at the time when the French revolution be-
gun, to that single objedt of bettering her
condition, by extendingher trade ; there-
by encouraging her citizens to the acquire-
ment of individual wealth, the sure means
of national prosperity, credit and strength.
Great Britain, the mother country, from
whom (he had just emancipated herfelf;
with whom alone, almost, (he had formerly
traded; whole language was similar ; whose
wants, from a long and habitual intercourse,
had become reciprocal; and above all,
whose enterpriling disposition had given her
a commercial afcenddncy in all the four
quarters of the world ; it was natural(liould
gain her principal intercourse in that way.
It was that intercoursewhich was to increase
the wealth, the power and the consequence
of any nation (except, herfelf) but particu-
larly of Great Britain, that France dread-
ed, and in her feeret ambition.mostheartily
envied. Any thing, therefore, which would
disturb and injure «ur trade, which she saw
mull, from a thousand combining circum-
stances, be conaefted with, and tend to
the aggrandizertient of that nation, it waseasy to be perceived, would both oppress
the one, and bring the other to co-«perate
with her in the scheme of " banlruptcy,"
which was to produce their final ruin.

To this scheme the conduct of some of
our own citizens, at home, bore a .perfect
correspondence. It was that commercial
connection with Great Britain, it seems,
that blind prejudice against that nation in
opposition to our own irrtereft, which fills
up a considerablepart of those mfreprefen-
taiions of the fentimeots of
the people of this country, which firft led
France to aft against us. " Britifn mer-
chants and those trading an Britifb capitals"

we find, clpfe the catalogue of that t,.n.
temptihle feis}, who, it is represented to
France, ave opposed to all tfcfe " landhoM-
ers and all that mighty mass of men of ta-lents," who have loosed themfelres from
their Lilliputian ties in gratitude to her.

And while tliofe rtiifreprefentations werethus inviting FraAce into a war against tfur
commerce* that war, certainly,°was best

'

calculated, of all others, to make tools of
us to that nation. The government ofAmerica, being a populargovernment, those
who mifreprefatttd the fuitiments of the peo-ple towards that government, to France,
well knew tbemfelves, that to engage Ame-
rica in her feryice, it was firft necessary, in
fact, to change thesentiments of thepwple?-
and that was to be no way more effedtually
done, than by firft (tabbing their intereftj
and then convincing them that that injury
had been done them by the impoYicy and ?
wickedness of their ruled. Tin's co-operati-
on with the Frendg'fcheme we have seen
for several years in tjfs country.

Thus, my oilr trade ha*
been destroyed, our HiWrefts injured, and
our government censured, to make us over-
turn that government, and place ourselves
in the fraternal, or rather infernal, grip of
France.

AMERICANUS.
Richmond, September 3, 1797".

PROVIDENCE, £>' ptember 16.
At a town-council fpec:ally holden in and

for the town of Providence, on Wcdnef-
day the 13th of September, 1797.State of the FEVER in PROVIDENCE.
Since the report of this council, which

was communicated t» the public on Fridaylall, three persons have deceased.
By order,

George TiUinghaJl, C. Clk.At a town-council specially Isolden in and
for the town of Providetae, on Friday
the 15th of September, 1797.Whereas numerous unfounded reports

have been circulated in t}ie country, re-
fpefting the mortality of the fever prevail-
ing in this town : To prevent the unfavour-
able imprefiions which such reports are cal-
culated to excite in the minds of our fellow
citizens in the country, this council have
direfted the following lift, containing the
whole number of the deceased, to be pub-
lished. They at the fame time allure the
public, that no deaths have taken place since
the date of their last report, and tjjpt Tenpersons only arc now confined with the dis-
order. ,

By order,
Ge(fgc TiUinghaJl, C. Clk.

Lift of pcrlolis supposed to have oeceafed of the
Yellow Fever.

Names. Ti«ie of decease.
Robert Fuller A-aguft 18
Mr*. Mitchtl, wife of Thos. Mltchel 18
Mrs. Gofs, wife of Goft 18
W illiatn Tillinghafl 20
Mary Arnold, wife of James Arnold 40
Mercy Norrhop
Joseph Arnold, son of [ames 12Jamn Arnold jj,
Reuben Porter if
Mary Tillinghaft, wife of Jos Tillinghaft 28
Lemuel Pitcher Sept. 1
Henry Tilliughaft, son of Joseph 3
Jirufha Townl'end 3D liverance Haywood 3
Richard Gofs 1 11
Bmjamra Earle . XI
Jefeph Young 11

-
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
CADIZ, July II."

During three nights we have seen only
bombs fall on the town. Our cbaloupes and
small armed vessels -having advanced, have
prevented the enemy from reaching the
town. We receive affifiance of those vessels
from Seville and Carthagena, and we shallsoon have iqo. The most cautious mea-sures are taken for the fake of fafety.

At Cadiz the magazinesbelow the walls,
which are bomb proof, have been converted
into places ofrefuge for the inhabitants.?
Death and immediate execution have been
proclaimed against whoever fhali commit
robbery. The town has offered 50,000
piastres, ar.d the merchants 100,000 as a re-
ward to those seamen who shall att gallantly.
General Maffaredo has promifrd a thousand
piastres to the crew who shall take or fink a
British chaloupe.

The squadron is preparing to be in readi-
aefs to go tQ sea. General Maffaredo has
informed the commandersof vessels, that assoon as they shall have cleared the bay, he
will make the signal for forming the line,
which if any {hip disobeys, instantly the
commanderlhall be arretted, and the second
in command /hall take charge of the (hip ;
ifhe {hall fail, the third, and so on.

The court has returned an anfwerby the
firft courier from general Maffaredo, and has
authorised him to aft according to circum-
stances, with permifSbn to him to take in
Cadi* what money he wants, from the sums
offered by the merchants to the king. We
are assured, that the Spanish failot3 appear
to be much animated, two batteries being
now flnifted "and armed, and tartanes Being
prepared with 36 pouudbrs and furnaces for
red-hot balls. Theseprecautionsand means
of defence make us easy refpect;ng the at-
tack' of the British.

From a Paris Paper of Augujl 5.New addreflcs have been j>ubli(hed from
the arm) of Italy, which {hew with' what
dreadful fuccefu the minds of ail troops hate
been tampered with, against the Legislative
Body. It appear? clearly to day in he fol-
lowing address froyi the diviiion of* General
Joubert:

" Royalifm raises his audacious head
and multiplies Murders in the Departments.

" Priesthood rafcinates the eyes; heats the
! heads, Sharpens the poniards. The execu-
; tion ofa plan combined for the re-e!tablifh-
; mentoftiie Throne is openly followedjn the
| Legislature. One Liberticide law is fierce-

ly passed when another is propbfed : The
Directory, who are entrusted with the "care
of our coriftitution, accepted by our ar-
mies, and acknowledged by all Frenchmen,

; are accused without decency. ? Charges are


